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Green River Gorge 
By Linda surface 

me G m n  Hver Gorge may appear rOve/y with  its  rapidly hwing 
waters  laying  at Ihe boldbm of a  27-t  canyon  in &uth Ring County. 
But  behind its illusive  beauty  lies a dead@ irap which many  people  have 
entered, never to m e  out  again. 

h o p k  may  not be fully aware of the  potentfa/  dangers  lurking  in the 
waters of tire Green River. 

The main  cause of drownings is due to hypothermia. To guard - 
against  this  it  is  recommended  that  people  wear the proper  equipment 
like  wet  suits,  life  jackets  and  a  helmet.  going  in  with  bathing 
suits and inner tubes wont stand a chance  in  the  rough,  icy  waters. 

Spring b;me brings  many  people to the Green  River  Gorge. 7Ms is the 
worst season for the Black n m n d  Rre Dept.  who are kept busy 
rescuing victims h m  the grasp of its  icy  waters, 

nte Gorge is  a beauIYh1 place  and  people  should  be  aware of the 
potential dangers  that @ r e  often unseen, like  sllppery  rocks,  and 
treacherous cunents,  But  wiih  summer tfme coming  on, it is st//} 8 
favorite spot  in  Washington State. 

To10 '81 is a spccial pictodal edition 
prvducedbythc Tlurndenvordataflunder 
tlcc dimctton of Gmy snnttt. 
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Northwest 
Historical 

Sights 

Tacoma's  Old City Ha// (above) 
shows  architectural roots in  the  lta- 
lian Vila style  and  typifies  the  ebul- 
lient  spirit  of  eady  Tacoma.  It  was 
completed  in 1893. 

The  hub  of  the Mrth Pacific  Rail- 
road,  Tacoma's  Union Passenger 
Station  (upper left) is the Mrthwest's 
first transcontinental  railroad  terminal. 
This large, copperdomed building  is 
one  of Tacoma's finest  structure. 

Utilized by worshippers of all 
faiths, St. Peter's Episcopal  Church 
of  Tacoma  (lower left) is  said to be 
the  city's fimt place of womp.  /t was 
built  in 1873. 

Story by Gordon Weeks 
photos by Antonia Olivieri 
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m Cslled the  birthplace of Seattle, 
pioneer SQUare (upper right)  covets 
the original  sight of the  platted  city. 
Rebuilt  after ihe great fim of 1889, 

- the m a  baturns Vicfwian-type ofice 
buildings and hotels. 

In 1852, Chief SeaM talked Mrth- 
west pioneer Doc Maynard  info mov- 
ing  his sbre to the settlement of New 
York-Alki  (middle  right). The  five 
month  old  community,  consisting  of 
seven  men,  five  women,  and  twelve 
children,  expanded  and  soon  blos- 
somed  on  the  eastern  side of Elliot 
Bay. Maynard  named  the  town Seat- 
tle  in  honor  of  the  Duwamish  chief. 

The  Pike  Place  Market  (lower  right) 
was  established  in 1907 when fm- 

. ers  became  licensed  to  sell  their 
produce  in Seatt/e. It  continued  to 
expand  through the 1920's when 
there  was  between 400 and 500 

complex  shrunk  to  it's  present size 
I farmers  selling  produce.  The  market 
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duting  ~e  Depression  and is cutrent- 
ly  a  thriving market. 

Built  in 1896, the West  Queen 
Anne  public  School  (lower  lert) is a 
prime  example  of  a  high  quality, 
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MINSTRELS OFTHEl!WU€KETd 

Juan of "Juan Man Band" plays one of his unusual insttuments. 

Tnis wuntry swing gnoup is having  their weekly 'rant paying" mant. 

OB) 
There are many roads that can be fol- 

lowed ir! life. Lawyer, nurse, or wrfter alt-? 
have their appealing  values.  But, to gme, . 1 ) .  

none is as enjoyable or as appealing as 
being a street'musician. 

The Pike Place Market in Seattie is just 
the right place  for  street  music. All the 
elements are there ... the  people  scurrying 
for bargains ... the  aroma drifting from the 
variety of restaurants...and  the sounds of 
merchants barking to sell their goods. All 
this sets the  stage for these "Minstrels." 

There are many types of musicians and 
there is a varkty of reasons for street 
performing. Most do it for the  money, some 
do it for fun, but every one of them do it to 
make people  happy. 

Juan and his "Juan Man Band" says, 

They really seem  to llke what I do."  Juan 
is a mime and plays a variety of Instru- 
ments, most of which  he  invented  himself. 

Walt Beltcher  takes a bus from Everett 
every weekend that the  weather is nice to 
play his harmonica  in  the market. "I've 
been comlng  here for seven years now,  and 
I can't  think of any  better  way to  spend my 
time. 1 love playing music. it makes  people 
feel good." 

m e  money  they  get for playing is anoth- 
er reason they  play. One musician  said that 
during  the  week  he  plays in local bars with. 
a group, but the money  he  makes in the 
market is more  than  twice that of his 
regular job. 

The music is great, the reasons for play- 
ing are many, and both the musicians and 
the people at the market seem to have a 

"The best time I have Is with children. good time. 

~luegtmts fiddle music  is  another  variety of music at the market. 

Story & Photos by 

A.T. Wolf I - -  
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